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Actress Thought
Would Shew

W 'put They Really Ruined Her Quaint Charm and Proved Only '

I

ww

10

ie

Her Lack of Goed

IE cirl whom the man really loved,
In the picture, wns his stenographer,

(Itheugh at the beginning of the story

was ensnceii te nnetner cm.
But his fiancee was n dlasreeable

ding, who thought really mere of his
Ln Hen nt li.n tnnn.r J..,, se ...i,,,.. te mulling nnppriinu

ihat brought about the breaklns of the

anusBcmcnt the man was net heart- -
.

tvt . ... . 1

lie unci nireauy uirneii iuuru m- -

tenesrnpher. nnd In time he realized

Mi love for her.
The Rlrl who toe!; this part drcsed

K perfectly; she were a simple, dark
with a pretty wlilte cellar, for

Je office; when she was shown In her
eme her frocks .were suitably softer
inn the office dress, Mgliter In color.

but becomingly simple, made in the
height of stIe. hut without any mere
trimming than was absolutely neces-Mr-

; And her hair was beautiful, until-alC- v

wavy, drawn hack rather closely In
gracious curves from her fa'' and
coiled Inte n l"ee knot at th back.
J She was s0 pleasing that as seen as

you saw her you wanted the man t

jpve her Instead of the ever-dresse- d Rlrl
(D whom lie was engaged.

--J And you were delighted when he did.

"IJUT the last view of them together.
Jjsuppesed te be after their mnrrliige
ljad chanced her from a falr'y comfor-
table empleye te the wealthy wife "f
an employer, ruined everj tiling.
I Fer. in becoming the wealthy lad "f

fashion, the actress had put en a trim
med-up dresvs utilch did net suit li"'r
demure personality In the least, and
bad nrranced her hair in an elaborate
fkshlen which took awa nil the el tin
Charm which r.ie simple coiffure had
brought out se emphatically, and made
her leek like just any ether movie
actress with 110 distinction whatever.

Through a

Weman's Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

When Mether Was a Girl
' Arc girls today fundamentally le
fne than the were "when mother was

girl?"
i Apart from the general hue and r
that Is raised against the tlanper. I

And myself, when I ee certain lancing,
knee-lengt- h skirts, drinking, and a gen-

eral air of sophistication and lack of
restraint, wondering about this.

Yet the mere I see of these things
the mere willing I am te believe that
they de net touch fundamentals at all.
but are mrelv the manifestation et
youthful spirits which in ether ages
took different forms.

In every age of which we knew, the
ider generation has been shocked and
concerned with the youth of the day.
Criticism again't !inmdety of chess
was as ceram'' n when grandmother was
4 girl as it is tediy. nly the dp.s,
Was different. The criticism wa the
same.

And what change in standards or
customs has ever taken plae that ,,.,.

railed is. in a ietnu-ctln- e

and degeneration of rant dinner creups
th be in ilress

- - s.Yll C. t....U nM.. In,. "t.rlrti urn imuciuus i.ii.jt: im. i...
people thought they were

ifctmernl ' The Innovation of the
and later lt disappearance were s(n,
of immodesty. The waltz, wh"ii it tir-- t
superseded the polka and schet- -

tlsche, was a "wanton dance."
j Propriety must be relati.e and what,
constitutes modesty is in a great mens- -

ure a mutter of convention.
i Youth revels in being "wild" for Its1

efrn sake. The effervescing spirits can- -

nt be satisfied In the beaten track,
The forbidden cen-titut- a "lark."

.And lift flrre wlicn mother U'ns II

I? A modern mother recently
written in one of the magazines aleut

Mte digressions that wer" cuniiinii
uneng the of these mm h ch.ipe-rhne-

dais.
everything being taboo, the girls

tiek pleasure in doing fuitively almeit
everything that was taboo.

In this day when a girl can go epenl
te parties and dance with bejs, when
she ean with perfect propriety go

te a hall game, sin. turns
t cigarettes an 1 much talk about what
constitutes a "kick" te supplj the

fruit. They are the viilw
fr her surplus steam.
j When knowledge the fact of life
ts forbidden, we are told, secret dis-

cussion was indulged In. Today, with
this inhibition removed, veuth must go
a. little further. Se sophistic atlen is the
pose.

Everything te the conclu-ie- n

that the questionable cenduc t of some
of the girls of today - a question of
manner rather than matter. And all
things considered, isn't this the saferf Fer the Childrent

All my upstairs light, turn en !v a
full chain of the uscal length. '.M .'

bought luminous buttons for the
endH se that we grown-up- s found tin in
easily but what about the
children? In the nursery we tried fas.
tening a ribbon long enough f.ir the
littlest child te rem li ami tied te the
cud a rubber ring three im m diam-
eter, much like it miniatun. auto tire.
This could net injure any one if run
Up against in dark. The plan
proved se successful that new we Inw

of harmonious ce'cr hanging
from chains in every loom, and the
children can fetch things witlidit am
danger a fall the dark Mrs. u.
U, V. ill Hoed Housekeeping

'Things You'll Leve te Make

FMwrr Yeke nnd Pockets Will Please
L. Little. Daughter

little daughter will surelv adore
hrttn.H that has u (lower yoke und

'AftJtfUrtH. The natteriis are at
iSr th right, the yoke umiked "A" and the

f55
1

iir5

ikett "U " (Hnlf of each is given.)
tr the yefte and pockets are cut out i

rk the remaining petals
...

of the
' -- . .1 t .tflera-- uuttoniieii' tnu cut euges ei

Hewrrn and ureuml tne iiiurMiigs.i
Mini ...........(inimiii fernix pun-- ..,.

WP va- - FLQHAJ.

Fancy Clethes
Her Advance in Life

Taste and Wisdom

rpitlS Is n mistake that it mai'e by a
i-- prcnt many girls outside of the pi-t-

"'- -

drcsslnB proves
"clpennce."

Instead of allowing their natural
Rrace ami bounty te have n chance te

encenl"'"" "l WP-t'i- linnil.v. II1C-- J

It Iwtn.tncl, n Crtn.l ..F 1 1 Intl'i" .1Te ,)0 , .yle t)l0V nrranl,0 t,0r hair
in n ('ert.iin prescribed fashion and
then te ,et originality by wearing
an ornamental comb or plaelnp a curl
i n" ihh.muI plac.

'rilpv riJlt, Pithes that are Rer
ceeus rath'r than tasteful,

And feel that they leek better
dressed than any woman In town.

As n matter of fact. the merely
leek mere dressed up than any woman
in town; and there 1 nothing that Is
quite such had taste as being "dressed
up."

woman who always leeks wellTUP,
is the woman who has her

frocks made simply te that person-
ality has a chain e. or If she has no very
'treng personality, she cheeses n frock
of some derided style and lets that
speak for her.

Hut she sticks te it throughout her
costume.

She fixes her hair becomingly, se
that It brings out her best features
without intruding ltelf.

ICverything she wears is checn for
tnstefulness and bocemlngness, and If
she is wealthy the mateilals and cut
nf her clothes show it, net their dec-

oration nnd brilliance.

T IS always a safe rule te start withI
irk up te your individual style from

there.
Hut don't forget that ou. your

and individuality are the im-
portant feature, no matter what your
station r condition In life, and that
the clothes should always be subordi-
nated te that and in hnrmeny with it.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen

7U Lgviii iJrrCl

")ften tn What's What, readers with- -

ou- - 1cl.1l experience are cautioned '

.ir:i ns.t mulclni? themselves rrnsnlcueus.
iThat is one sure w.tv te attract atten- -

Tien t' breaches of geed form. The I should aIe llKe te mm ecjik.-wuma-

Illustrated, fnr example. wh'ef my friends ue paint of any descrlp- -

Set against as assuring ui- - w another l:en
of women the partv, moral may

nee' frrn.ul .scninir and hatlest.

were
bustle

the

hns

girls

sUtt)

of

points

in the dark,

lie,

the

the

of in

shown

mmsX

off

.Infiiir

try

her

Decie

state
s eating in a restaurant where all the

ether women are wearing hats, has made
herself undul cjnsplcuousbygelngh.it- -

less
If a party Is coins te a hotel dinner

ami an mc wuiumi nav .irianh-ei-i in
WPnr even drel,s wltheut h.ltSi that

.... .... ., ...V.... 4. l. r. .l ...". '

for that sort of th ng. and net an ar

business cafe In any case, no
cine, woman slv uld pj bareheaded when
th" e'.her wrmen are wearing hats. The
old proverb. "Wh' n in Heme, de as th
Ilematis de " i" a pretty safe guide

Can Yeu Tell? i

By H. J. and A. ir. Dedmer

Hen Hying Originated
New that man has conquered the

problem of tlj ing, it is interesting te
observe that h" actually learned tills
in the same way as did the birds them
selve

Of course, if birds nnd ether flying
things had originally appeared en the
earth as bird, with full feathered
wings, we oeuM readily understand
that, sootier or Liter, they would Hap
these wings up nnd clown unci discover
that tliev could ily. Hut we knew thct
bird- - were originally nor birds at all.
but belonged te the reptile family and
acquired wings through a long series of
change", in the forward part of the
bed j . Thesp reptiles could swim, and
this Is the nearest apprench te actual
iijing there is.

The first t'esi bird en record ap-
pear, te have had quill fenthers be-

tween the legs and the hoc, being a
combination of hie' and reptile. These
feather, unci toil enabled it te sail
through the air. Continued practice
of this sailing would have a tendency
te affect the scales cm the hedv of the
repti'e through friction with the air,
cnuMng them te split and become
fuiv.y.

Scientists agree upon this, but they
de net all nind together upon the
question of the probable manner In
which Hi in; was first attempted.
Seine think that these creatures
learned te Hy by springing upward
from the ground, ethers say that they
started from the f p of a tree or hill
and sailed downward It probably
was practiced in a downward direc-
tion from n height, and the cumber-
some creatures gradually leartHiJ from
moving their wings te sternly them-
selves in Milling downward. After-
ward th" found that by continued
(limping they could aKe Use.

Man. In lenrnln; te ily. nKe Imi-i- n

(eel the birds in this respect, for he
started where the birds did His first
mi' cess with the filing machine was
in "gliding" from a height ilewn-war-

and he, toe, learned hew te
st'irr from the ground and ilse.

Tomorrow, "Who Invented Wireless
Telegraphy?"

Adventures With a Purse
little things In dress countTHi: hit as much as de the little

things in life and most certainly one
she ild be careful about them. The
lie wer en a hat, a snewv cellnr en a
dark dress, just little things ou Vice.

but really nis'i'-sar- v te the scheme of
! in A ill; scitf te be worn with

a snorts ee'tume or dark nlk dress Is
iry ciimit dti I i akes u mc st excellent

fii sine' touch. ''i' I lave , .i is
of I'.iislev design i'jd j- - leiely heavy
silk. Leng silk frlnje finishes the ends
nnd it is a ''eal'.i i'e scarf,
which - price I - sil :,().

And eti'ltc. i' . ilc.utlest bloomer I

have seen! Made of corded voile
und ii rutl'c fully two Indies wide of
deep scallops with picot ulges. J)i
lightfulb cool und certainly prnclcnj

the launder beautifully and
de net fade or get jellew ns colere I

ones will. And, best of all, they ure
only ninety five cents, and that Is u
,,.Illll fit tit II 11 tl llljl ItlllllU.....un..) .i....i. ...."..- -

. - ,
x: wm.- - "" w...w

luHir or snnu women sew r m&u mui
f ;m H aa4 a

Please Tell Me
What te De

Dy CYNTHIA

Letters te Cynthia's column must
tcrtllrn en one ldf 0 lic rnrer only,
nml must be signal the rtcr .
nnme ard idircss. Tc Jin 11 III net
le puMliAcd 1 (he icrlter ileri net
It. 1'it.lpitrcl Utttr ami letter., written
en both aide 0 (he pnper tiet et
answerrd. Writers who wish personal
annwers that ean be given in the column
i(ll plente leek there, as ptisennl tellers
err only written when alselutcty fiecet-sart- i.

Te "Rebert D."
C.vnthln could only repeat what she

has written before. She has nothing
further te MjRKest. Letter writing dc- -

lwcctl boys Blrls lvll,K n the saine
eltv who meet nulte often la a mis
take. Ask the Rlrl why she la angry,
nnd if she rIvcs you no satisfactory
answer, drop' the matter.

"Clythle" Believes In Leve
Dear Cynthia There will probably

be ninny letters replylnR te i. ynlcus.
However. I beff you te print mine.

Cynlcus nsks if love can stand the
gray davs after the honeymoon. My
answer Is that If two people love, each
.'ether enough te wish te share the re-

sponsibilities of life the days after the
honeymoon will be gay days, net gray

All I ask Is te spend a few happy
clays with my chosen lira

pi.rtncr Then I am willing te settle
down te work and help my partner tp
t.he top. I am. willing te be pal,
mother nnd sweetheart all In one for

""sie" echo your sentiments, Cynthia.
"Thank goodness there arc st'lta rcve

of us who believe In true love.
CIA'THIB

Very geed sentiments, Clythle.

Perfectly Possible
t--- . .i,ini nm keening steady

company with n beau for the part ten
months He treats me nice, etc . but

the evenings, lienever snows up in "",.""",, ,j,; .

tells me that he is teach ng In a
business cellece (" niw ieiicu-- ...

,hCanyhatCbe possible. Cynthia with
but thes" qualifications. He graduated
from a high school's commercial de-

partment, and took a two-yea- r teach-

ers' ceurso in a business college, ami
graduntid and new is a commercial
teacher Is that possible. LyiUhla.'
Uven If se. what wages would he get
under these circumstances? He spcmlH

much en me nnd dresses wondcrful.He
rlans te take an examination for a
high school teacher, 1. e., commercial
Is It pessible''

1 hope eu'll advise nnd tell
THU ANXIOUS ONE.

If quite possible. Cynthia cannot
guess at salaries.

"Clythle" Writes te "M. S."
t.e-- ,. r'inthl.i A word with M. S

S I would like te assure
veu that I de net write te Cynthia s

column for any ether reason than te
tAuress my opinion of people and events
in general. Though I de write when
people with little sense try te say that
girls are all wrong

Mav I induce ou te bellcve that I

would no mere go out with a man l
did net Knew and trust than I would
hesitate te reply te cur nonsensical
letter ,.

Anether thing, very few of m
friends bear a close resemblance te
Adenis. However, strange as It may
seem te you, I honor and like them
none the les.

1 .1, tire Icnnw whnt kind of friends
ou have, dui jueriiib iiuiu ."". ,t

of c rls. 1 snerjiu icium ciiu.- -i u. ms...
are employed in xacierj- - wmnruunit.

tlen.
it would be well for you If you value

jour imputation te decide at enco thai
al( ,.,.s re net "dummies."

hew nld are veu M ti.. thirty-fcu- r or
feurteen: uui irut..

"Cynlcus" Is Net a Man
Dear Cynthia I don't knew whether

te laugh or be angry. Mett decidedly
I am net a man. I am a girl. "free,
whit and twenty-one- " and would like
te continue te T 15 P.

In the lirst place, I nm distinctly dis-

illusioned by Buck Private's statement
that he Is a Freudian disciple Thu
man's books are tinctured with noxious
suggestions.

Secondly. I resent the Idea that i an
rirrew and my soul Is warped. L11
I net say that if love can stand the
petty tyrannies and egeisms It Is lei"3
indeed'' There mav be loie. I believe
that people de. a.-.- er a fashion, love
each ether Hut my own faith In It la
net abrundlnp

And I dent live with an Ideil Ideals
are very uncomfortable and nef the
bst of companions My one faith Is
placed in friendship and although It
has been shaken cruelly at times, en-

dures Ner de I speak from callow
Inexperience, as T I! I' expresses) by
subtle innuendo. I de net prr fes.s te he
an ardent Freudian, but I bae btudled
human nature and my wcrds are bated
en personally conducted tours through
the werkhcuse of minds, and piebably
that accounts for the breadth and shal-
lowness of mi entures, as the Iiuck
I'riiate se nptlv phrases It.

Please don't think, Buck Private, that
I wilte thin with the intention of ridi-
culing your convictions, for principle!
are doubtless s.i'Tcd things but te be
mundane and quote, my blithering
summed up means this:
"Kech in his srp.rate, stnV
Shall draw the thinp as he reei it, for

the Ced of ThlnES as They are!
May I have an answer, T B P.?
Te a Skeptic Welcome. Sister'
Again, '"ynth a, I crave pardon for

my Intrusion intc your hlphly optimis-
tic circle and e you will fercive

CVNICUS.

THE HOME
IIS' GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Eherlein

fTLfe
Cj !! W,n xl

'
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The Slimrt Wainscot dial"
Th" type of chair failed a "wainscot"

chair was made during n great part of
till Sc'l elite elltll ceiltur.l. The one j

shown In the cut I, u geed example of'
this kind of seat and was made in New '

Kngland somewhere nbeiit lll.'O. They
weie net se numerous as ether chairs
and they were meant for hcadi. of fam-
ilies or ether Important persons. Oak
wa the weed almost invailably used.

"Wainscot" chairs were built in a
far mere massive nnd substantial way
than ether t.ipes of chairs. They were
really pieces of cabinet work and theli
construction icscmb'ed the constiuetlMi
of chests or cupbeaids. The solid backs
weie paneled, the scats were heavy slabs
of weed and the stout tinned legs were
Inc.. with hea -- tretchei s. were
the legs of "refectory" tnhles, The
biicdi- - and tile nnderfrnmlng of the
seats were often elaborately curved.

"Wainscot" chairs, usually of the
simpler designs without curving, ure
being reproduced te some extent' and.
if 0110 has ether furniture te go well
with them, they are suitable for use in
hnlls or In n lnrge room beside n fire-
place. They are net desirable in very
small rooms, Avoid reproductions in
which the proportions are skimped aud
thinned down. One of these chairs la
a home is quits enough.
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Mrs. Wilsen Suggests
Methods for Preparing the Petate

This Vegetable Should Play an Important Part in the Menu of
Every Housewife It Is an Excellent Substitute for Meat

MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cericrlaif, tOti. by Mrs. M. A IV'iljen. All

nunts reserved

THU usual summer crop of potatoes Is
coming Inte the markets, and

will be reasonably priced, thus affording
the Interested housewife an opportunity
te add some new potato dishes te the
menu, for variety.

l'otutee.s will blend and combine with
most every feed, and should form a
dependable part of our starchy ration;
and should be frequently used with
ether feeds, te repine the meat part of
our diet. Serving a boiled potato that
is a ball of snowy puff, should be pos-

sible in every home ; nnd te bell a potato
is an art Indeed. Yet the process is sim-

ple, se simple and easy that n little
cl, ,. et ten years can ue success- -

'l. bnil the Tiotnte in the skin wash
potato, and make about live tiny nicks
or gaslies in tue siiin 01 me jicinnu, nt
in saucepan, and cover with boiling
water, cover saucepan, and cook until
the potato is tender, testing the potato
with n fork, or meat skewer. When ten- -

der, drain, cover the potato in ine
saucepan with a clean cloth, tucking the
cloth closely about the potato, nnd
return te the stove, placing where the
pan will keep het. Allew the potato te
stand about the minutes, te steam and
become fluffy nnd mealy. It Is new ready
te send te the table. Always lift the
potato into a het dish.

Seme Snappy Petate Recipes

Petate and Nut Iaf
Plnce in mi.iiig bowl :

2'u--e mid one-ha- lf cups of mashed
potatoes,

Thrce-'uarlrr- s eup of bread crumbs,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt
One teaspoon of pepper.
OueWiucV teaspoon of thyme.
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped

onions,
One arren pepper chopped fine,
1'eitr tablespoons of bacon fat,
7' ice tec1- - ercifcii c.'jcr,
One-hal- f cup of thick cream sauce.

mix te blend, nnd turn in well greased
nnd floured leaf-shap- e pan and bake
in moderate even for thirty-fiv- e nilii-ute- s

Serve with tomato sauce. This
potato leaf has u splendid pietiiu
value and no meat is needed when it is
served.

Petate Egg Paunlcrc
S'fice thin four cold boiled potatoes,
Chop fine two irccn peppeis.
One-hal- f eup of parslry.
Three medium-su- e onions,

Place in skillet one-ha- lf cup of hncen
fut. add the potatoes and the herbs.
Cook for ten minutes, turning fre-

quently, then place in small bowl

Three cogs,
One-hal- f cup of milk,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.

beat well and then turn ever the pota-
toes, stir te blend in the potatoes and
then cook like for omelet. Lift the
potatoes en Hpntuht, allowing the egg
inktute te run te the pan, then fold nnd
part.allv roll, tiainish with nicely
browned strips of bacon ami serve.

Austrian Pntalecs
Wash and pare seven meciium-sl- e

potatoes nnd cut in quarters, ceier
with boiling wnter nnd conk until
tender; drain, mnsh and add:

Thtcc-quarte- cup of .svaldinq het
milk, four tablespoons of butter.

One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of papiicha,
One laige onion grated,
mie green ptiipti , eni--u. chji

of finely chopped parsley,
Four ounces of salt perk cut in dice,

cide nieilii breintcil, ,
1 nils of two egos, -
One-hal- f cup of grated clicrse.

Whip up well te blend, ami then fold
white.-- ,

cjgg.-t- turn in tinning iiisn, spread the
top smooth!), and tlieiifniin k with fork.
Hake in het civeii for twenty minutes,
seive with cither tomato or pur.-li- j

miuce fur luncheon disli in place of
meat.

I'ntate Flnscr Rolls
I'lnce in mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of mashed

potatoes.
One and one-hal- f cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Twe Uvcl tablespoons of baking

powder.
Three tablispoens of melted butter,
One well -- beaten egg,
Twe tablespoons of milk, added te

the rgu before beating.
Werk te smooth dough, then divide

into pieces about the size of an egg;
roll en floured -- pnstry beard until
formed into roll about the tlckness of
index finger and four inches long. Place
one-ha- lf cup of bacrft. drippings in a

iking pan and iniKs, ' smeklnj het,

c

Quaint
and

charming
is this old style

brought back again
of wearing mitts

made of black lace
to cover the arm

daintily
and allow
the fingers

te peep
out

New and Unusual

add the rolls, nnd bnke in het even for
twenty minutes.

Petate Cheese ruffs
Place in mixing bowl two cups of

mashed potatoes,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pnprtcka,
Yelk.i of. ttce eggs,
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
One-ha- lf cup of flour lifted in

sletc',
Tire teaspoons of baking petcder,

slflcl in with the flour,
Three-quarte- cup of milk,
Ttce tablespoons of melted butter,
Heat te smooth hatter, nnd then fold

in the stiffly beaten whites of the two
eggs, nnd turn in well greased and
floured muffin pans, nnd bake In het
even for eighteen minutes.

- WjLSOm ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you

give recipe for Danish pudding, also
Spanish cream? MRS. M. A.

Danish Pudding
ash cup of rice nnd

cook in two ilmI (mD.j,if cu., of buil
ln water Illltll ,h0 rlre iit soft nnJ

tcr absorbed ; then mash through u
f,p sjPVP jnt0 a mxne bowl,

llnc-- in n cup two level tablespoons
of ,,lltll, an,i ,ul tll0 ,.,, v.itl ceU)
!,,,,.. stand aside for half hour.

Place in saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One cup of supar,
Sir level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the starch nnd sugar

and 'bring te boiling point; cook for
three minutes, then ndd

The prepared rice,
The nrcnarcd gelatin.
The grated rind of one-quart- lemon,
Tire tablespoons of lemon juice.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
Stir well nnd heat ngaln just te

boiling point ; remove from the stove,
rinse meNl with cold water nnd pout
in the pudding; set away te cool; then
chill en ice.

Spanish Cream

Place in saucepan
One find one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One i up of sugar.
Fire teaspoons of cornstarch.

Stir te blend, then bring te boiling
point nnd cook for five minutes ; new
add two level tablespoons of gelatin
tlmt hns been senked for half an hour
In three-quarte- cup of cold water;
beat hard te blend, cool, and just ns
the mixture begins te set add

One cup of whipped cream,
Tire teaspoons of vanilla.
Hlend well nnd turn in meld that

hns been rinsed with cold water and
place en Ice te chill. l

IS MARRIAGE A

FAILURE?

Depends Upen Meney
Te (lit i.'cJItnr et ll'emaii'f Page:

Somewhere bncl: In the prophetic
dnvs a wiscacre once echoed that
"money was the root of all evll" and In
no Instance In this tlmcwern phrase
mere applicable than In the case of
marriage

A lecent statistical survey of the
courts of New Yerk by a famous
jurist disclosed the astounding fact that
fully 30 per cent of the divorce cases of
the Metropolitan City are due te money
ec the economic problems caused by
this necessary essential

Youth will take Its lllug and inciden-
tally Its chanceH, "Kvery soul Is a
iclActln Vfltiim In ftnrithfi.. " Tl.r.
passing spark of nrrectlen Is picked up
by another; it is love at first sight.
But "loe Is blind," It cicumvents eco
iiemic enstacies, nut does net remove
them. Their passion i mis away with
their heads; they many He refuses
te let her work new or she quits with
the, assertion that one remem fcr lr.r

life This then repiescnts the tlr.U bone
or contention.

Why hadn't she thought of this '1

Hut the "die is cast " Let us
examine) the case He Is making 2)
a week new, and she befero wedlock
was making $30 u week. New both
are trjlng te Ilvn en $30 n week in the
same manner In which, befero their
union they could net live satisfactorily
en JOO a week The reduction of In-
come Is 100 per cent I'rrhnpa she
wants luxuries; he canurt alferd them
Will levo survive or sustain this pre-
dicament'. Never' I.ove iniKht be
brimful for a few months nfter the
wcddlni; but human nature can
tolernte the monotonous leutlne of life.
It must have variety

Familiarity dulls the once" burning
passion : hew can Its flame be kept
alive? Again variety comes te our res-cu- e

We must have variety of environ
ment, routlne, subject matter, Tneae
necessities spell their names In the

dollar. Thus, while love Is u
bnsle foundation te a happy ijnlen, it
requires money te maJcek a. success.

iJBJft.

in the Mifliy beaten of the two,marrlage was te better her condition of

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DBYO nATCIIELOR

Jean Stockbrldge marries yerman
Vfayne In spile of many irarnltiM
from her, friends, Xermun is the
kind of a man tche has never been
known te care for one woman mere
than a few weeks at a time, and he
enrl Jean have been married only,
short time when Xerman becomes in-

fatuated with Alice Wilsen a mutual
friend. Jean suspects the truth and
when Margaret Hunter tells her that
every one knows it, Jean is driven
into making an engagement with
Herbert Livingston, an old suitor.
Herbert and Jean go te dinner, but
Jean, discovers that she is net the
kind of a woman te carry en a flir-
tation with another man.

ThTiic

I WAS foolish te cry for it made my
eyes red, and although I bathed

them in cold wnter for nearly ten min-
utes, they looked swollen nnd Inflamed.
I used some powder nnd rouge nnd
slipped into my most attractive neglige,
for I was determined te wait up for
Xermnn, but when I heard him let
.himself in with his latchkey I had
an impulse te snap off the lights and
jump into bed.

I forced myself te sit quietly with
an open book until I heard his knock,
and then, ns casually as I could, I
called eut: "Come In."

"Still up?" he remarked coming
neress the room nnd bending down te
kiss mc. "Where were you this nfter-noe- n

when I cnllcd up?"
"I've been in town all day," I re-

turned. "I called up the house from
the city nnd Mary gnve me your mes-
sage."

"Did you stay in town for dinner?"
he asked, eyeing me closely, nnd speak-
ing in a surprised tone of voice.

'Yes, I came home en the 0:53."
He had seated himself in one of my

low basket chairs, nnd was lighting a
cigarette. Hut the minute he had ex-

tinguished the match nnd leaned back
comfortably he persisted in his ques-
tioning.

"Where were you? At your
mother's?"

I shook my head and laughed. "Why
arc you se curious, dear? I never ask
questions when you stay in town."

My heart was beating fast. Could It
be that he cored enough te be jcnleusV
A little feeling of triumph Biirged ever
mc nnd with it a spurring en of all
my energy. I forget my headache, I
forget te be tired in the thought that
perhaps after all I had done the right
thing. If I showed Nerman that J
Intended te retaliate he might net think
it worth his while te go en deceiving
me.

"I'll tell you where I was, if you
are willing te de the same. I con
tinned in a teasing tone, but my heart
sank ns I saw the frown that spread
suddenly ever his face.

Instantly nil the jcnleusy that I had
been suppressing for days leaped up
in my heart nnd overflowed. I must
knew the truth, I couldn't stand the
suspense any longer, but with a tre-
mendous effort I crushed back the words
that were rushing te my lips.

I had dinner with Herbert Living
sten," I wild cnlmly. "There s no rca-be- n

why you shouldn't knew."
Te my amazement Nerman threw

back his head and laughed.
"iioed old Herbert, you didn t think

I'd be jealous, did you. dear?"
"Of course net." My words came

out a little tremulously. "Why should
you be jealous.' Anu new for your
confession ; whom did you take out for
dinner?"

There was a moment's silence, dur-
ing which my heart beat se loud that
I wns sure Nerman must hear it.
Would he tell me the truth? Would he
mnke it possible for me te be happy
ngain, for I could be happy even with
the knowledge that he bad deceived me,
if he told me the truth new.
t Nerman s voice broke the stillness.
nnd it seemed te mc at that moment
that my heart died within me.

"I'm sorry that I haven't anything
interesting te tell you. I dined alone
in solitary state, nnd my purpose in
staying In town wns merely business."

He did net meet my ecs ns he spoke,
but was busy carefully putting out his
cigarette. It seemed te nie as I looked
nt him, that I could scream aloud at
the torture of that lie he had jubt
Hung in my face.

(Tomorrow Showdown)

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

When te Drive
We all knew that there nre persons

of n certain type whom we can per-sun-

te de nlmest anything if we just
exert enough pressure upon them, dom-

inate them sufficiently nnd drive them
inexernbly into the decision we want
them te make.

Hut these of us who have had any
experience at selling knew that it is
only a certain type with which this can
be done successfully.

And unless the salesman lias re-

course te characterelngy, it's net always
easy te determine whether his prospect
is of the drlvnble variety. Sometimes
the prospect Is silent, impressed and
apparently acquiescent ns the tales-
man talks, but when pressed te a de-
cision makes that decision irrevocably
a negative one.

Here is your cue. Yeu don't have te
mensure his hend with n tape or n
scientific instrument. Just leek nt It.
If it Isn't perceptibly a narrow head
don't try the super-drivin- g tactics.
They may work in individual lnstnnces
where the prospect nnsn t a nnrrew
head, but you will find tlint this Is
only because of some hnppy combination
of circumstances nnd it occurs se rarely
ns te make the driving tactics net worth
while. Reserve your henvy "drive"
for the extremely narrow head, and
you'll mnke no mistake.

Tomorrow When te Sidestep

lu iJf?i

Clear Your Skin Restore
Your Hair With Cuticura

Daily use of the Seap keeps the
skin fresh and clear, while touches
of the Ointment new and then as
needed seethe and heal the fust pim-
ples, redness, roughness or scalp
irritation. Cutlcurs Talcum is excel-
lent for the skin.

Sal iMkTu b IUU. ASdryMI "CitUin Uk- -
WktWIM, IMPI II T, MtllM M.HMJ." sshselbwf. BMaSM. Oij.tsMntSJMSI.

aruwensM m i
s JX.

A Rodier Cotten Cen
trasted With Plain Cotten

w

By CORINNE LOWE
Frem Paris comes the news that the

drape is done with. And It Is quite
true that even en this side where fash-Ie- n

docs net travel se quickly we are
seeing less of the dripping pnnels with
which we arc new se thoroughly fa-

miliarized. In place of this, newer
methods' of jazzing up the skirt are
found in the circular model with ge-dc- ts

nt the sides or even arranged,
as Jenny does them, right in the front;
of the tier skirt or else the panel
with tiers: of various new plaited re
cipes and of an infinite number et
drapes. However, for wear this sum-
mer one is still assured of the pres
tige of the rag drape nnd we are
showing it today in a charmingly sim-

ple little frock of Redlcr cotton. The
background of this cotton is apricot
tinted and en this are stltcbcd rows of
roses in white thread.

. ivHIMf - MW
Pjim
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Hat Thin Legs
Te the Editor of Weman's Paat- -

Dear Madam Could you possibly i.time In some way hew te get rnvfatter? Seme people say Bwlmmin ifihelp, but that does net help VlP
least. I am a well-bui- lt girl Amy legs, and they nre Dti,iS
actually spoils my whole whSSK

"A STEADY nEADER."
ieu probably dld net keep

swimming long enough te really V!!any results. Exercise of wWexcellent In helping te dclepdth,i
muscles In the legs., Massage your li
with 'a tirenaratlen nt rZr.Z !
which you can buy at the drug nSZ'
and continue te tnke a great deal ,J
exercise.

Questions About New Jeney
Te the Editor of Weman's Foet;

. Dear Madam la it possible for vte find out Just hew many peenle i!
Mcrchnntvllle, N. J using the laui '

census?
I nm crocheting some small articleand where could I sell them?
Alse, hew old must a girl be In NtJersey before being nble te obtain alicense te drive an auto? E. w. C,
According te the latest census' ifc.population of Mcrchantvllle Is 2719
Take your crochet work te 'tin

Weman's Exchange, 114 Seuth Svteenth street. They handle all serti
art and needle work, and I'm sure thuthey will be glad te see a sample Jt'your work and will give you ament en It '"""'

Yeu must be eighteen years old befeftfyou can apply for a driver's llcens
New Jersey. "'

Eating a Club Sandwich I
Te the Editor et Wemon' Page;

Dear Madam "Will you kindly tli
me the proper way te eat a club sand.
which which has a double layer of
bread? 7t

x wuu.u HI3U i.ivu iu Knew nOW t8Wl.,. . .CA.a unfl -- V,s.IIa.1 Anna nw 1. 'il
what also that would be appropriate te
sci u wiwi ii. 1:111. Aiua, u. y. 11

The preper1 way te eat n club sand?'
wlch In te cut it Inte cenvenlent-tl-
pieces with a knlfe and fork and pre.
ceed. By that I de-- net mean te cut It'
all up before beginning te eat, but aiyou go along.

Scft-bell- egga may be served elthirIn n. veiretahle rilnh. wMaV, i m.ji
around the table, or in Individual ttt'
".uc"! "' " nun.,, te net uuiure eacnperson. In the case where they art
served In the cups they may be ppn4
uuib.uu il juu uruiur. inia is csnpAmiw
geed where there are young children In
the family. Toast, muffins, rolls or
some sort of bread and Jam or mar- - '
malade and coffee la about nil that can'
be served with them. Befero the eninre brought In, have fruit of some Ber-
land cereal, if you

86 vein' cxptfltnit
hti perfected ihli
prepared muititd.
Thit'i why It's uted
in feed ( well ai
en foedi.

Hadtenlfty
Tht R. T. Frtnth

Company
Rechtittr.N. Y.

PhiladttphU Office
213 Se. Frent Strut

De you drink
"SALADA"
OR JUST
There's a distinct difference In favor of
"Salada"

griLLKR & CO., WHOLESALE AGENTS, 7 SOUTH FRONT STREET, FHILA., FA.

BELL TELEPHONE, LOMBARD 0744

'What shall I get
for the next meal?"

This question is especially perplexing
these summer days. When it's a task
te think of a dainty dish bay a bottle
of French's Mustard.

You'll find many geed ideas in the
booklet of tried recipes calling
for French's Mustard, packed in
every carton, with bottle and paddle.
When life seems just one meal after
another, French's Mustard is a real
help. Used in a thousand recipes.

French's
Mustard

III
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The Weman's Exchange.

TEA?

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
1 AAlsDADenalSTEAKSaftAe1 UC U KU r MARKET ST. BEEF CO.

Each and every pound of meat you buy
frerrus is guaranteed te satisfy you. 16
ounces te every pound or your money back.

Finest Sirloin
BestRume QTC A Y Cc
Finest Reund1kj a umv itr
Finest Pinbene Roast of Bedf 15c Ib

Finest Rump Roast of Beef 15c lb

Finest Belar Roast of Beef 15c lb

Finest Shoulders of Baby Spring Lamb, 15c lb'

Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak, 3 lbs-fo-
r 25c'

Legs of Baby Spring Lamb 25c lb.
City-Dresse- d Fresh Hams 25c lb.
Sugar-Cure- d Skinback Hams who,e or 25c lb.

Cut in Half
hinest Olee or Nut Margarine, 3 lbs. for 50c
Finest Country Butter in V4-l- b. prints, 40c lb.

These Prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market Si. 5939 Mirkit St.

&&r'rm SriEMing Until 9 ,30
r J
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